
Cages
.. J Brass or Enameled <. . . . .  Jjailli

Prices $1.50 to $2.65
Parrot Cages 
Breeding Cages 
Squirrel Cages

BIRD CAGE CUPS, BATHS, SPRINGS, PERCHES,
NESTS, ETC.

W. H» Thorne & Co Ltd.•9
Market Square and King Street

V

Bargains in Leather Goods, Trunks and Rugs
At the Annual Spring Sale of Men’s and Boys’ furnishings

has no, equaZat the price. We succeeded In 
placing another contract before the advance, 
which enables us to still offer the same reli
able Case at the same big value figure for a 
limited time. The colors are London Tan and 
New Brown. Sizes 22, 24 and 25 Inches.

HAND BAGS, small Club shapes In English Cow
hide, greatly reduced to clear. Sizes 12, 14, 16. 
Sale prices, each.........

DEEP CLUB 8HÀPÉ8, in split and heavy grain 
leather, also English Cowhide. Sizes 16 and 18 
Inches. Special sale prices. . .$1.76 to $10.00

........... $1.60 to $3.50

OUR RELIABLE TRUNKS, at special prices. 
Several popular grades have been selected for 
this «ale and marked at prices which will posi
tively mean extraordinary savings. Sizes 32 
to 36. Special sale prices. . . .$2.50 to $17.50 
Steamer sizes 82 to 36 In. Special sale prices, 
$4.26 to $8.00

ENGLISH KIT BAGS, extra quality Cowhide, 
leather covered frames, drill or leather lined, 
some have all ’round outside stripes. Every bag 
is mucli under former prices. Sizes 18 to 20 In. 
Special salo prices......................$6.75 to $10.00

GLADSTONE BAGS, Kligliah and Canadian 
makes, heavy grahi leather and real Cowhide. 
This Is a most, couveuient and durable bug. 
Special gale prices.......................... $6.76 to $8.26

SCOTCH WOOL RUGS, fringed ends in fancy 
inversible plaids, medium uml heavy weights. 
Soft Scotch finish and fine cloth finish. Every 
rug In this sale has been marked at exception
ally low figures. These nigs are suitable for 
Driving, Motoring, Boating. Lounging, Travel
ling, etc. Buy now and make a substantial gav- 
ing. Special sale prices................ $1.36 to $6.60

SUIT CASES, Imitation leathers. Sizes 22 to 26 
Inches. Special sale prices. . . ,$1.10 to $2.40

REAL LEATHER SUIT CASES. Sizes 22 Inches.
Sale prices, 64.75 to $7.75. Size 24 In. Sale 
prices, 65.00 to $7.50. Size 26 In. Sale prices,
$6.60, $6.60, $6.76.

REMEMBER OUR SPECIAL VALUE HEAVY 
LEATHER SUIT CASE at $4.26. This Suit Case

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS during this gale on Neckwear, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Braces, Half Hose, 
Underwear, Sweaters and Umbrellas.

PLUSH OR SEAL CLOTH RUGS, double thick, 
plain black one side and fancy stripes the other 
A very strong and durable rug. Special eale 
price............. .. ...$3.26

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

:

Manchester Robertson Allisonf Ltd.

linen Room Grand Clearing-Up Sale
of Remnants and Soiled Goods

Will Begin This Morning and Continue Tuesday and Wednesday
VThere .has been a larger than usual accumulation of Remnants and Odds and Ends during 

the Great Free Hemming Sale and which'will be offered commencing this morning at figures to ■ 
form a banner attraction for bargain seekers.

Remnante of Table Damaek, Sheeting*, Pillow Cotton*, Towel
ling*, White Cottone, eto.

Samplee and Soiled Qoede Coneletlng of 
Table Clothe 

. Table Napklne 
Tea Clothe

Quitte
Huok Towele 
Bath Towele

SALE TODAY, TUESDAY, WEDNE8DAY 
Come and Beoure Borne of tho Croat Bargalne

Sideboard Oovoro 
Bureau Oovere 
Tray Clothe

JKSSG
g HISH amn VâSlISH *MP STâlM COMBINED

Get a can of JÀP-A-LAC today at our Paint Department, and 
see for yourself how wonderfully It will rejuvenate an old chair, or 
In fact any piece of furniture that is badtly marred.

It comes In 18 colors amd has a hundred uses. 1OAK, DARK OAK, WALNUT, MAHOGANY, CHERRY, MALA 
CHITE GREEN, OX BLOOD RED, ENAMEL GREEN, ENAMEL 
RED, BRILLIANT BLACK, DEAD BLACK, NATURAL, GLOSS 
WHITE, GROUND, BLUE,"' GOLD and ALUMINUM.

Prices 18c to 90c per Tin
EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 Germain Street

Special Prices at the Right Time
Just When You Need Them Most We Are Offering

SPECIAL PRICES ON OVERSHOES
Men’s Four Buckle Jersey Overshoes, .
Women’s One Buckle and Two Strap Jersey Overshoes,

$1.98
Women’s High Cut Buttoned Jersey Overshoes, $1.87 
Men’s One Buckle Jersey Overshoes . . $1.65

These are all Maltese Cross Brand Overshoes, the best made.

$2.45

I

E. G. McColough, Limited
81 KING STREETTHE SLATER SHOE SHOP

0
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r> "V -LOCAL ADVERTISING.

RECORDED ON SI ■«
Hereafter the fallowing dwy* 

wM be male on reading notices in- 
teted n Ike Standard:

t lurch NeUts, Sunday Senta*, 
it. per Mae af six words.

Chert* Concerts, Chunk Festivals, 
ledge Concerts end Netices, «nd «II 
otfceu notices of meetings, 10c. per 
krii of six \ ores. Double rates far 
beu. page.

Great Activity InPastor ef Centenary Church in 
Excellent Sermon Com
mends Plan te Favorable 
Consideration.w.sa.i^euwl uaiwii*

There wi 
Local Realty-- Another Im
portant Deal in Courtenay 
Bay Property.

fl >I

Painless Dentistry
filled or extracted free ef 

pain by the celebrated “HALÉ 
METHOD."

All branchee of dental work 
dene 1* the meet skillful manner.

Teeth

Before a large congregation In 
Centenary church last evening Rev. 
Dr. Flanders preached an eloquent ser 
mon on church union, and pointed out 
the arguments which âre Urged in 
support of the proposition. He said 
the spirit In which the proposition had 
been discussed was worthy of tho 
highest commendation, and showed 
that the movement had the co-oper
ation and blessing of God. He point 
ed oilt that there waa Inspiration In 
the fact that the Congregational 
church had given a very Targe ma 
jority for the union, and Bald that in 
the opinion of the Montreal Witness 
the Important and inmienttàl Pres
byterian churches favored union, 
though the isolated and small church
es were against It.

However the Methodist b should 
consider the proposition on Its merits 
and without reference to the action 
of other churches. Methodists ou 
principle favored Christian unity, 
and the experience of the church in 
Canada which had passed through two 
movements resulting in organic unity, 
and a quickening of spiritual life was 
favorable to the Idea of union.

If the passing of the Methodist 
church would minister to the exalta
tion of the church of Christ as a 
whole, he could only expect the con
gregations to follow the example of 
Christ, and efface themselves for the 
common good.

pointing out that the doctrine 
polity of the union embraced the best 
elements In the doctrines of the three 
churches, the speaker referred to the 
practical considerations urging the 
union. The religious needs of Canada 
he said, not only justified, but Impera
tively demanded a union of the forces. 
The church of Christ was facing great 
opportunities. Involving tremendous 
responsibilities. The churches were 
not meeting the needs of the country, 
especially of the west, as Immigrants 
were coming in and Canada would 
soon be a country of millions.

The present situation was ominous, 
If not desperate, and demanded ex- 

question 
Canada

was to continue a Chrtstiah country. 
and It was advisable to torn a union 
which would release men and money 
for evangelical work, particularly in 
the newer parts.

A united Protestantism was also 
needed to resist, the activities of the 
Roman Catholic church. The last 
battle of the reformation. would prob 
ably be fought on this continent. The 
Roman Catholic church had lost its 
hold upon Europe and was apparent
ly preparing to establish Its power on 
this continent. The Roman Catholic 
church had as much right to try to 
establish an ecclesiastical dominion in 
the new world aa Protestantism had. 
but It was the duty of the Protestant 
churches to try to extend their in
fluence.

For practical consideration the 
union should be accomplished, but 
that was not the decisive considera
tion. The will and glory of God 
should be kept in nilnd. The greatest, 
argument does not spring from the 
exigences of the age, but from the 
prayer of Christ that all might be 
made one.

In conclusion the speaker declared 
that organic unity would be follow 
ed by greater unity of spiril. and con 
tended that church union would make 
for the glory of God and the progress 
of Ills Kingdom op earth.

According to reports current Sat 
urday upwards of $30,000 was paid Fri
day on instalments on options which 
have been secured on properties alonp 
the Courtenay Bay front near the toot 
of Duke and adjoining streets. The deal 
If finally concluded, will. It Is said, 
Involve upwards of a quarter of a 
million dollars. Local men are the 
chief owners in the purchase, but it 
Is believed that they are working In 
conjunction with tliope close to the 
Grand Trunk and tlut the property will 
eventually become "part of the rail
way’s holdings in this city. The pro
perty owners who have agreed to 
sell their properties all did so at good 
prices.

A rumor was current Saturday that 
T. Eaton and Co., Toronto, had taken 
an option on the Prescott properties 
on Charlotte street., but A. H. Honing- 
ton, the present owner of the property 
«aid It. was news to him.

The Petrie Manufacturing Company 
completed the purchase from Isaac 
Northrop, representing the Whiting 
estate, of a property on Prince Wil
liam street, near Reed’s Point on 
which an office ami warehouse will 
be erected for the company's, growing 
Maritime Province trade. The deal 
was arranged through Armstrong and 
Bruce, and building operations will be 
commenced this spring.

A. J. K. Darcy, of the Bank of Brit
ish North America, has purchased 
from Frank Gallagher, the Murray 
Kay property on Mount. Pleasant for 
$8000. This Is a fine stone house and 
between three and four acres of 
ground.

One otf the most Important real es- 
.late transactions put through of late 
was that In which William J. Ma
gee, vlctualer, secured an Option on 
the Hannah McGrath farm In east St. 
John, the price named In the option 
being $15,000. This farm, which ad- 
joins
area of about 86 acres, and a front
age of about half a milerts said to be 
one of the most desirable in that lo
cality.

It is also rumored that a local man 
has secured an option on the Thomas 
Dean farm In East 8L John and also 
on the Andrew Dean farm.

NO MORE FREE L0CAIS.
BOSTON DEMI HU

Tel. 661. 
Dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

627 Main Street.

Agepte Building Sold.
The building on the corner of Un

ion and Mill streets owned and occu
pied by the Asepto Co., has been sold 
to a syndicate composed of Maritime 
Province men. Those concerned In the 
wale refused to discuss It last evening, 
saying that details would be avail
able In a day or two.

The Twilight Recital.
The twilight recital held In ,8t. An

drew's church on Saturday afternoon 
proved a musical treat to the large 
number who heard it. Prof. D. Arn
old Fox presided at the organ and 
rendered a programme of great excel
lence. F. T. McKean and Miss Fran
ces Travers were also heard In en
joyable vocal solos.

A Lively Runaway.
Saturday afternoon about 3.30 o’

clock, a horse driven by Miss Stephens 
of Golden Grove, took fright, on the 
nor tit side of the King Square. It run 
on the ride walk and after nearly 
plunging through Chai les Jackson’s 
oyster saloon, window, ran across 
Charlotte street and was caught on 
North Market street without any dam
age being done.

Quarterly Mieelonary Meeting.
The quarterly meeting of the exe

cutive of the Women’s Baptist Mis
sionary Society was held Saturday af
ternoon with Mrs. David Hutchinson 
in the chair. The reports of the tren- 
tiurer were very, satisfactory as well as 
those of the different committees. The 
business was mostly of a routine na
ture. Miss Flora Clarke, a missionary 
to India, who is home on furlough, 
■was present and spoke of her work in 
the mission field.

After

the Davidson farm, having an

iraordlnary measures. The 
involved might be whether

TWO MOOT CHURCHES 
VOTE 1GAINST Oil

The Heiperl.n Arrives.
Allan Line «tenmahlp Hesperian In 

command of Capt. Blair, arrived about 
3.30 o'clock thin morning from Ltier- 
pool via Halifax with 6 aaloon. 72 sec
ond cabin and 60 steerage passengers. 
The majority of the passengers landed 
et Halifax and went weal by train. 
The steamer made a good passage and 
has on board a large general cargo 
for this port and the west. Included in 
her freight are 5000 bags of Irish 
potatoes which will be landed here.

St. John’s and St Mathew’s 
Churches Potted Heavy Ma
jorities Against the Plan-Re
sults Announced YesterdayTrying Experience.

John T. Vincent, a respected citizen 
of the North End. had a rather un 
pleasant experience last Saturday af 
ternoou, when watching the men at 
work trying to ràlse the tug Lily. To 
get a better view of the proceedings 
Mr. Vincent walked out on the plank 
that connects the scow to the wharf 
and lost his balance and fell Into the 
ley water. He was quickly rescued, 
howêver, and declared that lie was 
not the worse for hla adventure.

Following tho example of St. Ste
phen’s Presbyterian church, St. Mat
thew’s and St. John’s which finished 
voting on church union last evening, 
polled heavy majorities against church 
union. At St. Matthew’s the vote was 
125 against and only 8 tor union, while 
at St. John’s the vote was 59 against 
and 35 tor union.

When Rev. Mr. McKinnon, principal 
of the Presbyterian college, was in 
the .city the other day, he said that 
he had no doubt the churches through
out Canada would poll a majority for 
the union.

Preached en Ne Temere.
In the course of his sermon In St. 

Stephen’s church yesterday morning. 
Rev. Gordon Dickie brief! v referred 
to the application of the Ne Temere 
decree In Canada, characterizing the 
policy of the Roman Catholic church 
In this respect as “penny wise and 
pound foolish.’’ Mr. Dickie pointed out 
that even within eyeshot of the walls 
of the Vatican no attempt was made 
to enforce the decree and argued that 
It waa an Infringement of the liberty 
of the Canadian citizen.

MITTS NINEÏÏ- 
NINTH DIHTHORY

Meeting Tonight.
A public meeting of St. John Ward 

of the Confraternity of the Blessed 
Sacrament, will be held In the Mia 
slon church of St John Baptist. Para 
dise Row, at 8 o’clock this evening 
when the preacher will be Rev. Fa
ther Seyzinger, of the Community of 
the Resurrection, Mirfleld, England. 
All communicants of the Church of 
England are Invited.

Mrs Dunham is Great-Great- 
Grandmother and has Lived 
in the Reigna of Six Sov
ereigns.

The Labor Party.
A meeting of the labor party was 

held on Saturday at which the work 
onstltutlon was com

pleted and a resolution adopted that 
a meeting be held this week tor the 
purpose of selecting candidates for 
the dylc commission. According to 

of the constitution 
the party will Involve 

the payment of a fee of $1 a year. The 
management of the party Is centred 
In an executive committee composed 
of delegates from the trades council 
and different local unions.

Linen Remnant and Soiled Goode Sale 
at M. R. A.'e.

This Is the after Free Hemming 
Sale accumulation of odds and ends 
which are to be sold at great bargain 
figures. Remnants of Table Damasks, 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Towellings, 
White Cottons, etc. Samples and Soil 
ed Goods consisting of Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, Tea Cloths, Sideboard 
Covers, Bureau Covers, Tray Cloths, 
Quilts, Huck Towels, Bath Towels, 
etc. The sale will start at 8.30 this 
morning In the Linen Room.

of drafting a co

Yesterday was the 99th birthday ol 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunham, of West St. 
John. The opening day of her hun
dredth year found Mrs. Dunham in 
the beat of health and In possession 
of all her faculties.

Mrs. Dunham Is the daughter of 
Joseph Pomsford, a native of Binning 
ham, England, who migrated to this 
country early 
Mr. Pomsford 
ton, Mrs. Dunham being horn In 1813.

She has the unusual experience of 
K.a greqt great grandmother and 

has also lived during the reigns of 
six sovereigns, George HI, George IV. 
William IV, Victoria, Edward VII, and 
George V.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunham had five chll 
dren, these are: Mrs. R. Mosher, of 
Worcester, Mass.; Mrs. Joseph Poms
ford, of South Dakota; Mrs. Joslali 
Webb, of Houlton, Me.; George Dun
ham, of Waterloo, Iowa, and Whitney 
Dunham, with whom she resides. In 
addition to this there are thirty 
grand children, sixty-three great grand 
children, and three greet great grand 
children. Mrs. Dunham has always 
been a member of the Church of Eng 
land, and an enthusiastic and capable 
worker. At present she Is the oldest 
member of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Anglican church in Canada and 
during the past year she has knitted 
a dozen pairs of mittens for mission 
purposes in the Northwest.

the provisions 
membership In

In the 38th century, 
settled down in CarleSuccessful Operation.

Charles Cochrane, a longshoreman 
•who resides at 96 Sydney street, waa 
taken violently 111 while at his work 
In the West End 
and was conveyed 
•where It was found that he was suf
fering with an abscess In the stomach. 
He was Immediately operated on by 
Dr. Murray McLaren and while he Is 
la a critical condition It was announc
ed from the hospital at an early hour 
this morning that the operation had 
so far proved successful and that he 
•was resting ae well ae could be ex
pected and that there were good 
chances for bis recovery.

Headquartera for Waists.
F. A. Dykeman & Co.’s store is gen

erally recognized ae headquarters for 
ladies’ Waists. They carry a very 
large assortment or styles, sizes and 
prices and can suit almost any de
mand for a low priced waist or a high

be In
yesterday 

to the
morning
hospital

priced one. They are Just now show
ing; a lot of very classy Waists, en
tirely new In deslgu, at very popular 
prices. One of these waists partic
ularly Is made very striking Inas- 

os It Is plain and yet rich, be- 
lade from fine Cyprus Linene

much 
Ing m
with the plouglishear front embroid
ered by hand, the edge of shear being 
trimmed with fine Bourbon lace. This 
waist is selling at $1.89.Disorderly House Case.

In the police court Saturday morn 
Ing the case against May Tapley tor 
being the keeper of a disorderly house 
and stealing five dollars from Harry 
BnrcbUl was taken up. With the Tap- 
ley woman, Mrs. Michael Barry, her 
mother, Laura Nelson, a sister, and

Dry Bundled Kindling.
All the leading Wood Merchants now 

handle our Kindling. Ask tor It when 
sending In your orders. It’s the Best 
on the market. Wilson Box Co., Ud., 
Phone West 99.

Lena Jackson, a. Nova 8cotla girl, 
were charged with being Inmates of 
the house. It was on Burchlll'a In-

Anticipate» Commercial Boom.
___  .. . A gentleman from Montreal who wasHÎ^v^eJ£înc?ï*J2ÎdtnrY.«^h2î' ,n ih* c,ty on Saturday, stated tlmt 
JJJJJVJ the determination of the federal gov-
Svîu™™n«î!î« ernment to proceed with tho work atTtieley woman of stealing hla watch f.n„rAWn ------------------------------------------------------------
and the money. Sgt Scott gave evl _

SgrlStiSSS sat * sBtMss s 3'sasrssra .0the houw. The NeLon woman Mid the of at. John- and thot be congrltulKated .«wring the
many of the big house, there would Rambolla Trio In addition to Ita 
probably be establishing branches and vaudeville specialties at the Opera 
supply houses In 8t. John In the near House this week. It Is not an exag- 
future. “Do you think they will ee- gelation. to aay that theee Italian op- 
tabllah manufacturing branche» here?" eratlc singera compare favorably with 
he was asked. "I don't know about those heard In the standard operatic 
that,” waa the answer. “Manufactur- productions In St. John. It Is but six 
lug Is becoming more centrallied ev- weeks since they were with the Milan 
ery day, and manufacturera are likely Opera Company of Milan, Italy, end 
to be content with aupply houses here their appearance this evening will he

.__ _ ________ unless the city can provide them with an event ot exceptional Interest. The
Cemlvel Costumes. electrto power as cheaply as they can voices are first tenor, second tenor,

Carnival costumes for hire at Nlr- obtain It In upper Canada, and aleo and soprano and their selection» will 
kel theatre, from 10 a. m. to 6.30 p. m. | with workmen possessed of a technical he entirely 
today. ,JL ■̂

Browning Story at Nickel. 
Robert Browning's poem-tragedy, 

"A Blot On The ’Scutcheon," In two 
reels ot Illogra|>h pictures will be the 
leading feature et the Nickel today 

Tuesday. Comedies, songs etc.Bay, combined with the 
a contract to construct theof

Good Illustrations
Will Greatly

Improve Your Advertising 
We Daiis, Engrave and Print 
advertising matter which attracts

Our service Is prompt

C. H. Flcwwelling
85 1-2 Prince Wm. St.

that the money had not been stolen 
' end that ehe found It on the floor. The 

Tapley women returned the watch to
BurchllL but Mid that she did not 
steel the money. The prisoner, were 
yemeaded to jail

Owls.
AU owls In the city will meet at the 

Best tonight it 7.30 o'clock «harp.
I

changed Oh Monday, Wed- 
nosday and Friday evening».

■ I \■, yUlii
-.'..j

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

$1.18
a

Pair
King Street Store
Women’s fine quality of 
Vici Kid, One Strap, 
Slippers, military heels, 
hand-turned soles. Our 
regular $1.50 and $1.75 
slippers. We have plac
ed this lot on sale at

$1.18 a Pair
At Our King Street Store

Ladies will find this a 
good chance to obtain a 
real nice house slipper at 
low price.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St. 1

The Best Quality it a Reasonable Pita

Are Your Eyes Worth 
The Best Glasses?

Y’ou can buy glasses at al
most any price, aud you will 
pay just about the value ot 
the glasses.
If you think that the glasses 
that cost but a few cents are 
good enough for your eyes, 
it Is perhaps wise that you 
should buy that kind and put 
away the money saved for 
the time when no glasses 
will be of any service to 
you.
But If you consider your 
sight a 
then the 
too good.
We make high-grade spec
tacles and eye glasses exclu
sively and turn out a pro
duct not found In the ordin
ary shop, every pair being 
fully guaranteed.
If your eyes are worth this 
kind come in and let us 
make up for you what your 
eyes require.

priceless treasure, 
best will be none

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewekts and Opticians.

21 KINQ STREET,
•T. JOHN, N. B.

*


